
FASTRACT :.   

                

A natural range of  feed 

supplements which 

 complete the circle from 

selection of quality genetics 

to the healthy adult animal.   

 

All  the products in the 

Fastract range are easy to 

administer,  simple to use, 

economic and time saving. 

 

FASTRACT FOR: 

 New born calves, foals, lambs, cria & kids 

 Fresh calved cows/ heifers 

 Any age when off colour or scoured 

 Stress due to travelling, showing, weaning 

 At antibiotic treatment / worming / dehorning 

 When appetite is poor or challenged 

 When greater feed intake or conversion  is 

 needed 

 Good skin, coat and hoof condition 

 
“All our calves get Jump Start and their mothers 
Fastract Ruminant Paste at  calving.  We see a 

marked  response in both, especially after difficult or 
assisted calving, with cows up and eating straight 

away.  Fastract is simple to give, just inside the calf’s 
mouth and for the cow even easier—we put it along 

the calf’s back and she licks it off ! “  
 

Fastract 

Performance Feeds 

Fastract products are  

formulated and manufactured 

exclusively for Eggs-Port Ltd 

www.eggsport.co.uk 

tel : 01434 600602 

Email : enquiries@eggsport.co.uk 

The benefits of feeding Fastract for just a 
few weeks carry on much longer  -  

www.eggsport.co.uk 

01434 600602 



EGGS-PORT  is a small privately run company with 

over 30 years commercial experience in the cattle 

industry.   

 

Years of experience caring for valuable animals 

have resulted in the  Fastract product range.  

Fastract is a unique, efficient and cost– effective 

formulation of selected beneficial bacteria, yeasts 

and vitamins working together to improve the  

health and wellbeing of your animals.  

tel : 01434 600602 

Any yeast in the diet is better than no yeast at all, but 

make no mistake, Fastract certainly does not  fall into 

this category.  Yeast enhances the digestibility of the 

fibre part of a diet, resulting in the release of more 

nutrients from it.  Animals rely on a good population  

of beneficial gut bacteria to absorb nutrients; so no 

matter how much yeast is present,  unless enough 

bacteria are also in the digestive system then  

maximum use of that diet will never be achieved.   

 

A combination  of specially selected strains of  

beneficial bacteria, yeast cultures and vitamins  

working together, Fastract improves diet  

digestibility and nutrient absorption.  

Added vitamins encourage energy metabolism,  

skin and hair quality, alongside immune system sup-

port.   In Fastract Jump Start, specialised proteins 

further support the immune system of young ani-

mals. 

email: enquiries@eggsport.co.uk 

product   description        recommended for  usage 

As a routine for newborn animals. 

Anytime when appetite is poor or at 

first sign of illness. 

As the first response when scour is  

suspected.   

   

Ideal for use within first 6 weeks of 

life   

   

At calving, any time of digestive 

disorder, veterinary treatment, or 

travelling.  Following worming or 

other routine management  

treatments (de-horning etc). 

Stimulates rumen activity and so 

encourages steady intake of feed 

and water.   Avoid rumen upsets and  

resulting low energy issues. 

    

Growing stock to gain maximum 

value from  diet, encourage  

appetite, growth and skin condition. 

 

Those with poor intake of feed and 

water, at risk of digestive upset or 

expected rumen transition: e.g. lead 

up to calving, travelling, sale, shows, 

change of diet. 

 

Easy to order : Call for 24hr delivery  01434 600602    Order on line : www.farmandcountrydirect.co.uk 

email : enquiries@eggsport.co.uk 

Newborn calves & foals: 

5-10ml within 12 hrs of birth 

(can be given as 2 x 5mls)

    

Newborn lambs & cria: 

2ml—5ml within 12 hrs of 

birth (can be given as 2ml & 

3mls)  

    

Adult cattle: 

15ml until appetite returns 

 

Youngstock: 

5ml—10ml  until appetite 

returns.    

 

 

 

 

 

Stock bulls: 

30gm—40gms / day 

 

Cows / horses: 

25gms—30gms / day 

 

Growing youngstock: 

5gms - 20gms / day 

Fastract Jump Start 

Fastract Ruminant Paste 

Fastract Performance 

“Our calves are brighter and sharper, we just don’t need scour treatments any more” 

Establishes a healthy balance of 

gut bacteria at birth, gives extra 

energy plus : 

 beneficial bacteria, prebiotics 

 selected yeasts & proteins 

 pathogen binding yeasts 

 vitamins 

    

 

Excellent reputation  for 

stabilising the rumen and  

restoring appetite.   

 fast acting bacteria 

 selected yeasts  

 prebiotics 

 vitamins 

     

 

Feed on a daily basis. Stimulates 

gut activity and stabilizes pH so 

that digestive and related prob-

lems are reduced. Palatable and 

can be  

added to any diet.    

 fast acting bacteria 

 selected yeasts  

 high levels of vitamins 5kg; 12.5kg & 20kg tubs 

300ml tube 

60ml dial-a-dose syringe 

“Blooms the coat like nothing else. “  ““I have never had stock grow like it  “  

“When a rapid response is needed, I’ve seen a big difference in a sick cow within 6 hours” 


